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Abstract 
This paper discusses a methodology used to set, already at an early stage of technology development, the key performance 
requirements for carbon dioxide capture technologies necessary to meet a certain capture cost target. The methodology also 
illustrates how realistic or unrealistic cost targets can be. Although, applicable for capture technologies in general (pre-, post 
combustion and oxy fuel), the usefulness of the methodology is illustrated for one pre-combustion capture technology in 
particular i.e., Pd membranes for CO2 capture in a NGCC power plant.  
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1. Introduction 
Most CO2 capture and storage R&D programmes in the world support the development of high efficient, low cost 
CO2 capture technologies. The overall objective in the capture technology development in the CCS R&D 
programmes is usually very ambitious, targeting cost values of 20 € per tonne of CO2 captured or even lower. The 
last call for tenders of the European Framework energy programme (FP7, 2010) even mentioned a targeted cost 
figure of 15 € per tonne of CO2 captured without given any further details on the background of this cost figure. 
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Research groups and technology developers responded to this call by submitting proposals for the development of 
high efficient, low cost capture technologies in which they re-state this overall target for the capture cost.   
 
However, in the R&D project proposals (or tenders) capture cost targets are rarely translated into key 
performance requirements, and as result the progress made in the project has been sendom used to assess, e.g., 
during the midterm or final review, the probability that the cost target will indeed ever be achieved, let alone that the 
project would be terminated at an earlier stage because of a low probability to reach the promised target. So, in the 
end, not surprisingly often the final techno economic assessment reveals that, although good progress has been made 
in the technology development, cost targets will not or cannot be achieved. This paper aims to present a 
methodology that can be used to set key performance requirements which are linked with a given cost target. 
2. Methodology, boundary conditions and assumptions  
The methodology is based on estimating the allowable investment (EPC) cost for a capture system as a function 
of the energy penalty and price. The calculated allowable investment cost is used to define/estimate technical 
performance requirements for the capture technology. For transparency purposes, we start by presenting some of the 
key definitions for the cost of capture and discuss how this can be used for the analysis. 
 
CO2 capture will result in an increase of the Levelised Cost of Electricity (LCoE in €/MWh) and a reduction of 
the specific CO2 emission (tonne/MWh). The higher cost of electricity is the result of additional Capex for the 
investment for the capture system (capture plant, CO2 cleaning and compression), higher fuel cost due to the lower 
efficiency and additional O&M cost for the capture system. The cost of CO2 avoided is defined as the ratio between 
the differences in LCoE and the difference between the specific CO2 emission for a reference power plant without 
CO2 capture and for the same type of power plant with CO2 capture. A cost target for CO2 avoided can therefore be 
used to calculate the allowable investment cost for capture system  
 
The LCoE (in €/MWh) is defined as the ratio between the overall plant cost (sum of capital and operational cost), 
evaluated during the economic life time of the power plant, and the total amount of power produced during the same 
period.  LCoE is a constant €/MWh value for each and every MWh produced and is the cost of electricity at which 
the net present value of the yearly cash flow (index t) equals zero for a certain fixed discount rate (r), (see equation 
1)   
 
LCoE = ( )        (1) 
The costs that are considered for each year include capital investment, operating and maintenance cost and fuel 
cost.  The interest rate (r) used for discounting both the costs and benefits is taken constant and does not vary during 
the life time of the power plants considered.  For the LCoE calculations in this study, the spread sheet model of the 
IEA greenhouse gas program as described in [1] is used. The cost of CO2 avoided is calculated according to 
equation (2):  
 
CO2 (avoided) Cost =         (2) 
 
Where, E(ref) and E(cap) are the specific CO2 emissions (tonne/MWh) of the reference power plant and the power 
plant with capture, respectively. 
 
The specific CO2 emission E (tonne/MWh ) =            (3) 
 
Where,  is the power plant efficiency (LHV) and Ef the CO2 emission factor (kg CO2/GJ) for the fuel used i.e. 96,9 
kg/GJ for coal and 57,2 kg/GJ for natural gas.          
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Assuming that both power plants, without capture and with capture, have the same fuel input (in MWth) and thus 
the same total yearly fuel cost, the allowable EPC cost (Engineering, Procurement and Construction) for the capture 
system, in order to meet the targeted cost of CO2 avoided, can be calculated as function of the efficiency loss (ή(ref) – 
ή(cap)) using equation (4) and (5). Differences in O&M cost between the non-capture power plant and the capture 
power plant have also been taken into account in these calculations.  
 
LCoE(cap) =  (  - ) *  Cost(avoided) +  LCoE(ref)    (4) 
LCoE(cap) *  – LCOE(ref) *  = 
  
 =  EPC cost (capture system)    (5) 
 
The allowable EPC cost (eq. 5) for the capture system includes the EPC cost for the capture unit itself, the EPC 
cost for the CO2 cleaning section and the EPC cost for the CO2 compressors.  
 
To illustrate the methodology two case study are presented. The first one examines whether the methodology can 
provide insights into whether a cost target is realistic. The second case looks at what investment space is available 
for a technology at an early stage of development. The financial and operating boundary conditions and fuel prices 
that are applied are summarised in Table 1. Construction time, plant life time, capacity factors and contingency cost 
are adopted from [2]. The Natural Gas (NG) price as mentioned in Table 1 remains constant over the entire life time 
of the NGCC power plant. Treatment costs for waste generated during operation are not included in the analysis.     
Table 1. Main economic parameters for the LCOE calculations 
Discount rate, % 
First year operating hours, h 
Rest of lifetime operating hours, h 
Operating lifetime,  years  
Construction time NGCC, years 
 
Contingency and owners cost  
 
O&M cost 











15% of (EPC) 
 
2,2 % (EPC)/y 
3% (TPC)/y 
 
11€/GJLHV and 6,5 €/GJ 
 
2,6 M€/y 
3. Allowable EPC cost for a capture systems in NGCC power plants  
The reference case, a NGCC for power production without carbon capture, uses two large-scale identical gas 
turbines (GT), “F class”, each equipped with a Heat Recovery Steam Generator (HRSG), and a single steam turbine 
[3]. The HRSG is a three pressure level + reheat type. The fuel flow rate to the gas turbine combustor is set to obtain 
an assumed Turbine Inlet Temperature (TIT) of 1360°C. The performance data and investment cost of the NGCC 
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Table 2.  NGCC performance data (simulation results), non-capture case [3].  
Net electric power, MWe 
Fuel input MWth  
Net efficiency, %LHV 





Engineering Procurement Construction cost (EPC) M€ 
Total plant cost (TPC) M€ 
454,9 
523.1 
Specific cost    €/Kw 630.4 
 
Figure 1 and 2 depict the allowable installed (EPC) cost for the capture system as function of the efficiency loss 
for different levels of CO2 avoidance cost and a natural gas prices respectively of 11€/GJ and 6,5 €/GJ. The non-
capture reference case is the NGCC power plant as specified in Table 2. The most relevant economic boundary 
conditions used in the calculations are given in Table 1. For the cost calculation it is assumed that the NGCC power 
plant with a capture system has the same fuel input as the NGCC plant without capture.  
Figure 1. Allowable installed (EPC) cost versus efficiency penalty for a CO2 capture unit in a NGCC for four cost levels of CO2 avoided 
i.e. 60, 50, 37.5 and 25 euro (@ Fuel price 11 €/GJ). 
The figures 1 and 2 show that for high natural gas prices, the efficiency penalty should be relatively modest, 
preferable below 7 % points in order to achieve reasonable values for the cost of CO2 avoided.  
 
The red star in Figure 1 () represents the MEA post combustion capture system with a 8,4 % points efficiency 
loss and EPC cost of 144 M€ (including 9M€ for the CO2 compressors) that has been used in the ETBF [5] as base 
case for comparison of  capture systems in NGCC’s. Cost of CO2 avoided in this case is 62 € per tonne of CO2 (@ 
11€/GJ) and 48 € per tonne (@ 6,5€/GJ) respectively.  
 
The crossed circle (9) represents the EBTF [5] pre-combustion capture base case. This pre combustion base case 
uses a “conventional” combined gas heated reformer – auto thermal reformer (GHR-ATR) to produce syngas from 
natural gas. The CO in the syngas is shifted to H2 and CO2. H2 and CO2 are separated using MDEA scrubbers. The 
efficiency loss is 8,0 % points. EPC cost for the capture system is in total 342 M€. This includes 88 M€ for the 
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syngas production, 246 M€ for the DMEA scrubbers and finally 9M€ for the CO2 compressors.  The cost of CO2 




Figure 2.  Allowable additional installed cost (AEPC) versus efficiency penalty for a CO2 capture unit in a NGCC for three cost levels of CO2 
avoided i.e. 50, 37.5 and 25 euro (@ Fuel price 6,5 €/GJ). 
The calculations clearly show that a cost level of less than 20 € per tonne of CO2 avoided is not feasible for 
NGCC power systems unless the natural gas price drops below the 3,0 €/GJ and the capture technology used is very 
efficient i.e., it must have an energy penalty below 6% points allowing for an maximum EPC cost for the capture 
system of in total 150 M€.  
 
However, a recent IEA GHG study [4] concerning the CO2 capture in gas fuelled combined cycle power plants 
(NGCC), showed efficiency penalties between 7 and 8 % points. This means that a cost level of 60 € per tonne of 
CO2 is more feasible for CO2 capture in NGCC’s. With a Natural Gas price of 11 €/GJ, the additional EPC cost for 
the capture system should then be between 147 (8% points penalty) and 212 M€ (7% points penalty). In case the NG 
price drops to 6,5 €/GJ (see Figure 2) a cost level of 50 € per tonne of CO2 avoided can be reached with EPC cost 
for the capture systems between 186 M€ (8%) and 232 M€ (7%). 
4. Performance requirements Pd/alloy membranes for pre combustion capture in NGCC’s.  
The pre combustion capture route in NGCC has been extensively assessed [8, 9, and 10]. In the standard layout 
of a NGCC with pre combustion capture, the energy content of the natural gas (methane) is first transferred in to 
syngas via a conventional steam reformer (this can also be an auto thermal reformer (ATR) or a partial oxidation 
reactor (POX)). Next the syngas is transferred into hydrogen in a water gas shift reactor. The hydrogen generation 
section is followed by the H2/CO2 separation section using a physical or chemical absorption process. The produced 
H2 is then used as fuel in a combined cycle, while the CO2 is dried and compressed/liquefied in the clean-up section. 
 
Pre combustion capture has advantages over post combustion capture such as producing a carbon-free fuel 
(hydrogen under pressure) and the possibility to produce CO2 at elevated pressure thereby reducing the power 
consumption for liquefaction or compression needed for the transportation  and the storage of the CO2 [6, 7]. An 
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additional added value of the pre combustion capture route is the power plant flexibility i.e., the possibility to switch 
between hydrogen production and power generation (co production hydrogen and power [8]) depending on the 
electricity demand.     
 
The use of Pd/alloy membranes for the H2/CO2 separation in NGCC’s with pre combustion CO2 capture has 
extensively been studied [10, 12,13, 14]. Although, all these studies predict/indicate high power plant efficiencies, 
the necessary additional investment cost for the syn gas generating makes pre combustion capture in general, from 
an economic point of view, less attractive compared to the post combustion capture route on basis of chemical 
solvents [4, 11 and 15]. However, the advantages of pre combustion capture using Pd/alloy membranes, i.e. the 
production of pure hydrogen and the power plant flexibility remain to be strong selling points for pre combustion 
capture in NGCC’s. This is even more important considering the increasing amount of fluctuating wind and solar 
power coming into the grid enforcing more and more flexibility demands on the fossil fuelled power plants 
including the power plants with CCS (equipped with CO2 capture). The most important performance data for the 
Pd/alloy (H2 separating membranes) are: 
 
x Permeance/flux and permeability  Î translates into required membrane area 
x Selectivity  H2/CO2    Î translate into power plant efficiency and CO2 purity  
x Selectivity H2/N2       Î translate into CO2 purity 
x Membrane lifetime    Îtranslate into O&M cost   
x Membrane cost  per m2  Î translate into investment cost    
 
Figure 3 illustrates the interrelation between the system performance characteristics like the thermal efficiency, 
the CO2 quality, the capture ratio and the membrane performance figures mentioned above.   
 
 Figure 3. Relation between system performance and membrane key performance data     
The hydrogen or fuel recovery rate achieved in the membranes reactors is one of the key factors determining the 
thermal efficiency of the system. An increased hydrogen recovery rate will reduce the efficiency penalty and 
increase the room for investment i.e. the allowable EPC cost for the membrane separators /reactors. On the other 
hand, the recovery rate is also strongly related to the required membrane area, and a high recovery rate will thus 
increase the investment cost of the membrane separators. To achieve a cost level below 60 € per tonne of CO2 
avoided (@ fuel price of 6,5 €/GJ) while capturing at least 95% of the CO2 , the efficiency penalty must be < 7,5 % 
points and thus the hydrogen recovery should be over 95%. Lower recoveries result in higher efficiency penalties 
and thus do not allow for realistic EPC cost for the pre combustion Pd membrane reactor capture unit.  
 
Finally, The calculations showed that current Pd membrane performance figures will not result in cost of CO2 
avoided < 60 €/tonne (@ 6,5€/GJ) unless EPC cost for membrane reactor is < 120 M€.        
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5. Conclusions 
This paper presents a simple and transparent methodology to translate an overall capture cost target (€ per tonne 
of CO2 avoided) into performance requirements for a capture technology. These performance requirements are very 
useful to define mile stones that must be accomplished in the course of the project and to assess the progress during 
the R&D project.   
 
With the current relatively high prices for natural gas in Europe, a cost target of < 50 € per tonne of CO2 avoided 
is not realistic for a NGCC power generation plant. For the current best available post combustion technology, cost 
of CO2 avoided is 62 €/tonne (@ 11€/GJ) and 48 €/tonne (@6,5€/GJ).  
 
The additional cost for the syn gas generation and relatively EPC cost the CO2/H2 separation make the pre 
combustion capture route relatively expensive. Cost of CO2 avoided is in this case 85 € per tonne (@11€/GJ) and 63 
€ (@ 6,5€/GJ).  
 
To achieve a cost level below 60 € per tonne of CO2 avoided (@ fuel price of 6,5 €/GJ) while capturing at least 
95% of the CO2 , the efficiency penalty for pre combustion system must be < 7,5 % points. Allowable EPC cost for 
the Pd membrane reactors is than 120 M€.  
   
Nomenclature 
CCS  Carbon Capture and Storage 
EBTF European Benchmark Task Force  
EPC  Engineering, Procurement and Construction 
GT  Gas Turbine 
HRSG Heat Recovery Steam Generator 
KWh  Kilo Watt hour 
LCoE Levelised Cost of Electricity 
LHV  Lower Heating Value  
MWh Mega Watt hour 
NGCC Natural Gas Combined Cycle 
O&M Operating and Maintenance  
Pd  Palladium  
R&D  Research and Development 
TIT  Turbine Inlet Temperature  
ST  Steam Turbine  
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